Abstract
Introduction
Within the framework of the European integration process, the EU tends to create a better environment for the market integration of Kosovo, leading to increased export capabilities, accelerated institutional reforms, and economic convergence 2 . A number of authors have argued that trade integration will support firm opportunities; therefore, European integration will have a positive impact for old member states but also for candidate countries (Mayhew 1999: 27; Knaack and Jager 2003) . Smallbone and Rogut (2003: 54) have concluded that the main opportunities from market integration are new export opportunities in the EU market, achieving economies of scale by employing EU standards, abolishment of trade obstacles, and ensured free trade. Despite the positive effects, the authors also considered the negative impacts, such as increased competition in domestic markets and increased costs due to harmonisation of technical standards. Taking these factors into consideration, the question is whether market integration for the Western Balkans (WB) as an external variable is a sufficient condition for local firms to enter the EU market and exploit these opportunities. Furthermore, Smallbone and Rogut (2003: 54) extended the analysis with the fact that the EU market tends to favour large firms compared to local small firms, which is an additional challenge for the WB taking into consideration the large number of small firms in the region.
In this article, compared to other studies that analyse exporting trends, we instead analyse from a microeconomic perspective using two types of firms in Kosovo: exporting and non-exporting firms. In order to empirically support our analysis, we employed two types of questionnaires, one for exporting firms and one for non-exporting firms. The aim of separating the firms into two groups was to measure the support of the SAA for exporting trends and to analyse the barriers that prevent the second group of firms from exporting at the EU market.
By using statistical packages and obtaining descriptive statistics, the survey enables us to analyse the main factors affecting these firms in accessing the EU market, considering the challenges and specific business 2 The SAA is a mechanism of the EU integration framework that was created in 1999 and advanced in 2003 by including the EU integration components.
environment in the WB. The survey also will identify why the second group of firms cannot export abroad and thus take advantage of the opportunities through the SAA.
Methodology
According to Aidis (2003) , there is a lack of sufficient and accurate data for the firms in transition countries. Ensuring data for these firms is a complex issue. Usually, large number of firms created during the 1990s
were not functioning in the market therefore they closed their activity, but these firms were still listed on the Business Registration Authority.
Furthermore, McIntyre and Dallago (2003: 1-17) added that the creation of firms is reported, while firm failures are not registered. In this paper, we first perform a literature review to gather data on recent academic and professional papers published by different authors.
Due to a lack of data available on small and medium-sized enterprises (SMEs) in Kosovo, we conducted individual surveys with local firms in Kosovo. The analysis consists of two stages. In the first stage, we selected data for the firms from the Kosovo Customs Authority, but only firms that are exporting abroad; therefore, this was a limitation, as there are not many firms in Kosovo that are exporting abroad. Thus, we could not select firms based on any specific sector. With regard to the regional dimension, we surveyed firms in Prishtina and Gjilani. The second group of firms was selected regionally based in Prishtina and Gjilani as the main cities in Kosovo.
The main approach of this selection was to choose entrepreneurs with better knowledge of the SAA in order to ensure a high rate of response as well as appropriate answers. While compiling the surveys, the aim was to design simple questionnaires and avoid complex questions, such as personal questions and questions related to financial and tax issues in order to address the main questions of the article. Therefore, due to the small number of questions and the academic purpose of the surveys, the response rate was almost 100% for both questionnaires and individual questions.
In the second stage, we conducted surveys with the selected firms from the customs authority or "exporters" and the second group of firms or "non-exporters." We employed a survey of 100 local firms exporting to EU countries as well as 100 local firms operating mainly in the local market. This was done in order to evaluate and measure if the increase of exports is due to the SAA or mainly internal factors of the firms. The surveys were conducted in the period from April to May 2017, as April 2017 marked one year since the SAA implementation in Kosovo. Our paper is also supported by comparing exporting trends of Kosovo firms after SAA implementation based on data from the Kosovo Statistical Agency. From another point of view, authors such as Jacob Viner (1950: 49) , studying trade effects, reported contradictory effects of trade liberalisation, known as "trade diversion effects" are a case in which policy discrimination does not allow low-cost producers from outside of the customs union to enter the market freely despite the higher cost of the partner country's producers. In contrast "trade creation," is accepted as positive concept in which a high-cost producer is replaced by a low-cost producer of the partner country.
By analysing from the perspective of a small group of countries and taking into consideration a global approach and the impact on all countries, Viner accepted the liberalisation of trade as a "discriminatory liberalisation."
Furthermore, Lipsey (1957: 14) continued with the analysis of trade not only from the production approach but also from the consumption perspective.
The trade analysis was further extended with the so-called regional free trade known as "partial integration" between specific groups of countries, which is considered that increases the region's terms of trade at the rest of world's expense respectively reduce the world efficiency and create negative effects for the third countries which are not part of a specific customs union (Krugman 1990: 11) . On the contrary, global free trade was seen as the "first best solution," which could maximize economic welfare globally and minimise monopoly positions and negative spillover effects.
In addition, it is important to also reflect on the global customs union and which type of union could replace the idea for global free trade. The global customs union will impose similar trade rules for all countries and reduce the negative effects from trading blocks. Kosovo has only one year of experience with the SAA implementation. The situation of other WB countries will be reported briefly, as these countries experienced the SAA for a longer period.
Kosovo's trade imbalances still pose a significant challenge to sustainable economic development. Since 1999 the Kosovo market has been flooded by imports, while exports have been negligible. Kosovo made some progress in improving its business climate to support export-related business activity, but it remains at an underdeveloped stage of market economy, and businesses face numerous constraints in their daily activity.
Among those constraints, one should mention trade restrictiveness, weak contract enforcement (especially within the financial sector), and access to finance. The persistent trade deficit and current account deficit reflect a weak production base and poor international competitiveness (European According to other areas, there is no significant change from past years.
Despite the internal challenges of firms, there are obstacles to firms in Kosovo with regard to the business environment, such as costly financing and short-term loan maturity for the firms, improving and sharing credit information, strengthening investor protection, standardising the taxing system, trade across borders, and enforcement of contracts. An additional challenge for firms in Kosovo compared to the region is in relation to the free movement of business people, as Kosovo is still facing barriers to move to EU countries due to visa liberalisation. This is among the main obstacles for networking and partnership with EU firms and, consequently, increases the transaction costs of local firms.
Regarding the SAA effects in the other WB countries, we now briefly describe the impact of the SAA on Macedonia, Montenegro, and Albania.
Macedonia was the first regional state to sign the SAA. The implementation of the SAA is estimated to have contributed to the acceleration of Macedonia's economic development and its industrial and agricultural production, as well as the increasingly important service delivery 
Results
The following section of the article presents the descriptive statistics derived from the analysis. The main results from the survey conducted with the local firms are as follows: first, we analysed the firms exporting in the EU market; therefore, the managers of these firms declared that they are well informed about the SAA 4 . Most of them, around 66.7%, are informed from local institutions such as the Ministry of Trade and Industry, while 28.6%
are informed by the local media. Also, 86% of managers have a positive opinion about the SAA; only 14% have a neutral opinion.
Regarding expectations from the agreement, most managers declared economic aspects to be important, compared to 19% who declared that reducing informality in the economy was important. In order to check if the firms benefited from the SAA, we asked if they were exporting before the implementation of the SAA or after it; 86% of managers declared that they were already exporting to the EU market, while only 14% started exporting after the SAA implementation. Regarding the question about the main factors that supported firms to export to the EU market, only 10% of managers declared due to the SAA, 19% due to government policies, 38% due to production capabilities, and 29% due to partnership with EU firms, as described in Table 1 .
Furthermore, it was important to analyse the main factors that should improve in the future in order to optimally use the EU market 5 . Around 20% of respondents declared that human resources are among the main factors, while 24% believe them to be government policies, only 15% rely on production capabilities, and most, around 39%, chose EU financial 4 The results from the survey were obtained using the statistical package STATA and are mainly descriptive statistics.
5
The questionnaire was designed not only to analyze the supporting factors for exporting firms but also to obtain additional information about the level of knowledge of firms about the SAA. In addition, we also surveyed the future needs of the firms.
support for their SME-s. Regarding future needs towards EU and local institutions, around 15% of respondents declared exchange of experiences as a need, 15% chose economic cooperation, 24% believe that tax-free packages from the government for the firms that export to the EU market are needed, and around 46% think that EU grants are needed for this purpose.
We will continue to explain the findings from the non-exporting firms in order to analyse the difference between exporting and non-exporting firms 6 .
Regarding the information about the SAA, around 78% of respondents declared to have been informed, while 22% declared that they do not have information about the SAA. Of the informed respondents, 66% were informed from the Ministry of Trade, while around 34% were informed by the media 7 . Regarding expectations of the SAA process, around 25%
are neutral, 15% have negative expectations, and 60% have positive expectations. Among the respondents with a positive approach, 70%
believe that the SAA has a positive impact on economic reforms, while 30% believe it reduces informality.
Since these firms did not export to the EU market, we analysed the main obstacles. Around 34% of the firms declared that production capabilities are the main problem, 20% rank government policies as the main problem, 24% stated the partnership with EU firms, 10% stated financial support, and 12% stated a lack of human resources and professionals with technological background. As a pre-condition to exporting to the EU market, most firms, or 40% of them, focused on increasing production capacities, followed by government policies at 23%, EU financial assistance for the SME-s around 15%, and human resources at 22%. These factors are described below in Table 2 .
6
The questionnaire for non-exporting firms was performed to analyze the barriers preventing these firms from entering the EU market. Also, there is a crucial need to analyze the difference between non-exporting firms compared to exporting firms. From the data, we can see that exporting firms have higher positive opinions about the SAA compared to non-exporting firms.
7
The data in Tables 2 and 3 represent only the current state of firms in Kosovo with regard to opportunities from the SAA.
The data for other WB countries will be used from other sources such as World Bank Reports. In order to extend the analysis, we used the latest report of the World Bank in the table below, including data from 2013 to 2017, thus showing the challenges of these countries to increase their exports. Except for Serbia, the countries of the region experienced relatively small changes of less than 0.5% of GDP in their current account deficits. decreased the trade deficit in 2017. In Montenegro, despite tourism opportunities, the volume of exports is still at a low level, while raw materials used for the Bar-Boljare highway are permanently increasing the volume of imports. In Albania, despite increasing the volume of exports, supported by the tourism sector, there is still an unstable trade balance caused by higher energy-related imports and other institutional challenges.
Compared to Montenegro, Macedonia, and Albania, the worse situation is in Kosovo due to higher non-equilibrium between imports and exports 9 .
Additional challenges for Kosovo are the structure of the exports, which is not favourable, since the main source of exports is metal bases, which could be considered natural resources, as well as fewer exports based on sustainable production capabilities.
According to the tables above and the explained results, the SAA impact is relatively different in the different countries, although most of the WB countries had higher economic expectations. From another point of view, it is not easy to measure exactly the SAA effects, as the business environment in the WB countries was supported also from the reforms undertaken by the World Bank and other stakeholders within the Doing Business Report framework and other instruments.
Despite the many challenges for these countries, authors such as Kaminski and De la Rocha (2003: 61) have added that the SAA process offers unique opportunities to the WB countries to reform local institutions in line with EU requirements in order to increase institutional efficiency as well as increase the opportunities of benefiting from the EU. Therefore, the SAA framework offers good opportunity to continue integration with the EU. The deepening market integration in the WB will increase the export opportunities and, consequently, market performance, which could lead to trade benefits due to restrictive EU rules of origin and EU MFN tariffs on industrial products. However, deepening market integration depends not only on the WB objectives but also implementation of their structural reforms, as well as the support of EU institutions to continue the European integration process in the region.
9 Table 3 describes the volume of the exports and imports in the WB as a share of GDP, which is around 30%, while in the new EU accession countries it reaches about 80%. There is a limitation to this article, as there was only one year since the SAA implementation in Kosovo; therefore, it is very difficult to predict its benefits and costs. Although evidence from our analysis suggests that the SAA framework is an opportunity for firms to access the EU market, due to elimination of trade barriers and other obstacles to trade. In contrary the SAA framework is not a sufficient factor for the firms compared to other internal factors such as firm production capabilities, partnership with EU firms, as well as the introduction of government policies.
From another point of view, the non-exporting firms also declared that the main challenges for the local firms are the lack of financial support, followed by inadequate technical staff, un-sustainable government policies for the local producers, and a lack of partnerships with EU firms.
The main conclusion of this article is that the SAA framework in the short run could support local firms and countries to accelerate reforms and improve technical conditions according to EU standards in order to make them capable of accessing the EU market but only in the long run. On the contrary, the pessimistic scenario is that in the short and medium period there will be even more challenges for the local firms due to competitive pressure in local market from European firms. There is intention of the firms, mainly from the new EU member countries to access at the Western Balkans market as these firms have more probability to export to the WB countries market compared to the EU market, where the competition is higher due to the higher demand for the qualitative products and services.
The main suggestions of this article for the WB countries are as follows:
Kosovo should identify its comparative advantages, increase the competition capabilities of local firms, improve the business environment, and use EU financial assistance more effectively to compete regionally and in the EU market. In addition to economic challenges, the political disputes and political instability in the Balkans have hampered the regional economic cooperation as well as foreign direct investments, outsourcing, and other private initiatives from large firms and companies worldwide.
Albania should increase its competition capabilities in the medium period by continuing with institutional and sectorial reforms. Furthermore, Albania must improve its education system, increase the competitive potential of firms, and improve tax administration and collection (IMF 2016: 20-25) .
In order to increase the benefits from the SAA, Montenegro should continue with fiscal reform packages, strengthen tax revenues, and improve the business environment by using tourism opportunities.
Macedonia should work continuously on adapting monetary and fiscal packages and prioritising public investments as well as overcome the political instability, which has led to business uncertainty (World Bank 2017:
55-69).
Finally, taking into consideration the fact that countries respectively firms in the WB did not realised the expected results from trade liberalisation, therefore in order to increase the benefits from trade, the market liberalization should be accompanied with the improvement of the technical standards in production, increase of production quality, better education of managers and offering the creative products and services at EU market.
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